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ery Ford's
abecility"

ME dOpthso wiskedness to
M ien as gOd a man as

ery d'r a'n drag himsef
he start on the persoutung
is illustysted with tragic im-
in thDearborn Independent
Dryfuss esse is mentioned,

insane blot on the history of
FrM&c any. bsit mentioned,
r. Ford to condemn the forgery
hiek the Henry Fords of France
to railroad an inneent Jew

and death? No. It is
ed to blame the Jews for

. Iyou aer
waste .ten cents and read the
'd stupidity for yourself. In-
Henry, boasting about your

ran0e of history and then using
money to pervert history in

service of hate is not so funny
ou think.

Frank ease is treated thee
way. Not the perseouting
but the objection of the Jews

persecuted is what this
monument to Henry's sense

i growling about.
To civilised Americans the re-

tval of the Ku Klux Klan for the
of persecuting Jews is a

athsa lapse in our civilisation.
ut Henry says: "It is not without
on that the Ku Klux Klan was

revived in Georgia and that Jews
*ere excluded from membership."
'Such bestialities, which forever

Henry from the world's respeet
a moral being, are so gross that
scarcely have the heart to point

out anything so funay as his mixing
* the Russian revolution of March.
1917, with the revolution of the fol-
i*lng November. Bless -his silly

Mud, which might be 'excused for
thlsking Lenin a Jew, he has now
datided that Prince Lvov, Professor
Myoukov, Gutohkov, Bodsianke,
a0d all the other aristocrats, big
landowners, reform statesmen, and
leding merchants who made the
March or constitutional revolution
wee Jews and Bolsheviks also.

few months in a modern hoe-
, where they observe and pa-

Uly treat these diseases, would
~te best thing for Ford.

NOerMAN HAPGOOD.
~iWhy Pick on Von

BernstorTf?
GERMANnewspaperoameacross
a photograph taken inthe early
part of the war of Count von
torff, who was then Germau

oat Washington. The
ph shows Igia Excellency in

'*thn suit disp~rting with two
Swomen, also in bathing on-
on an American beach.

hpe newspaper proceeds to attack
*.ambassador .on the ground that
Aoh a. picture was damaging to the
#drepute of the German Empire
36i. best thing that Von Bern-
~gfever did for Germany was to
'ea good time at the seashore. If
Kaiser and Hindenburg ad Lu-

and the Crown Prince and
whole host of Prussian junkers

pntall their time at some
'nseaside resort, dancing

di frolicking on the sands with
r~'t'gils in bathing oostumei, ae

hve all been spared a lot ot
le. And the good repute of the

Empie wuldnot have re-

~sbe a kiek in the slats.
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SNewO Alliance
War Breeder
HEEin that large and tumul-

W tuoun horn upon which Mr.

Hughes blew his defiant blast
over the island of Yap a few short
months agof
What has become of that all-

American foreign policy which the
bold Secretary of State was to pro-
claim to alistening world? Yap is
surrendered entirely to Japan with
some tommyrot phrases that mean

nothing at all, and an all-important
and disgraceful agreement that as

long as Japan maintains a commu-
nicating station there the United
States will not attempt to erect an
American station.
The bold foreign policy which was

to notify the nations that America
was concerned only about minding
her own business, and would do
just that and nothing more, has
given place to a proposed alliance
to which we surrender our old safe-
guards and in which we are part-
nors with the only three imperial-
isms and militarisms left in the
world-England, France and Japan.
One of these is an out-and-out

despotism and autocracy, far worse
than anyone ever aceused Germany
of being.
One is a monarchy, in which a

portion of the people are free and
the majority are helpless subjects
as mute and powerless as slaves.
And one is a Republic in which a

political oligarchy at present exer-
cises powers more autocratic than
the Kaiser did.

All three are nations which have
been built b7 war, maintained by
war and enriched by the spoils of
war.
Their entire history is a history

of preparation for war in time of
peace, of annexations and subjuga-
tions in time of war and of absolute-
ly unscrupulous intrigue both in
time of peace and in time of war.
To go into partnership with these

nations is to play their game of di-
plomacy and war, unless we have
the supreme vanity to think that
our mere association with them will
convert them to American ways.
To go into partnership with these

possessors of stolen goods is to
pledge our military, naval and A-
nancan help to the thieves when-
ever the rightful owners of the
goods try to regain their property.
And, not satis~ed with trying

such an experiment in folly, these
simpletons representing us have
agreed that we shall be bound by
this treaty for ten years.
The right to end the treaty by one

year's notice does not begin until
the expiration of the ten-year period,
so that in case our interests and
safety are found to be jeopardized
by this treaty we must submit to
the European-Asiatic alliance and
danger until 1933, or make a dis-
honored swrap of paper of the whole
compact by force,.sawr
The thing seems tousawr

breeder, not a peace-maker-and.
worst of all, it makes us more and
more defenseless against war while
it Is breeding war.
There is only one policy which

will Insure our safety, our pee
and our rightful place in the world.
You ean read that at the top of

this maam
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HEY'RE HUMAN
Wainan Atherton DM POy

Mr. Van Lear Black, Baltimore publisher. gave
an American barbecue party to the conference
Jotrnaliets.
On the hillside where quarters of beet mled

over the flames might be seen H. 0. Well, bsk-
mustached, sturdy, fur-coated, walking arm in
arm with William Allen White. of Umporia,
Kan., blond. stout and pallid.
Henry Mencken, brisk, chipper, with the air of

the proprietor of a corner drug store when busi-

maRinn tha~tolt wh wears ared,

Coae R~pntn, the veteran Bitish war

"Gloom ot the Conference,'' ane his first op-
timistlo utterance when he remarked of the
weather to Sam Blythe, "I believe It is going

Judson ver, erstwhile vehement journl-

hsearl life aithhrsisof a shee ranch
In Wyoming. florid and weather beaten, complain-
ed bitterly of the cold, arguing that he was a
hothouse plant.
Commnandear Wells Hawks, of the navy, once a

Rnglig ringatewho was furnisigWl
West entertinent. The two ha teured to-
gether under canvas for five years..

5enator Albert Baird Cummine of Iowa, a Chees-
terfield among his fellown, began life as a car-

railroad, befr tking up tesudy of law.0e
the ntertoa edeaton oWorkin Women,
a e ernrwhs i les hav gvnher n

women. the psychology being different. She .says
that woman's greatest loss tl-the cse to millons
of them, because of war, of all opportunity to be-

N. Y. Love Cantioes.
Urime Cupid works overtime there win be from

* 00a to 5,000 fewer mnarriagee in New York city
tir sho there Isabumpe 'op of wedding
hrcuubn the countr but that the licsei-
bm....rothd reg .am.r,00.ed the m

isinvagrttif reetrIetins arerl esn
whie ard time ad ndtat uncertainty are

hsJ~pees-aad th.e....m.s".'agei
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Snore Cost Man
$2000 For Trip
A teamship company

started to cancol th psa-
sage it had sold a Brooklyn
man for an eacursion to
the Near At until a party
of.deaf persons solved the
problem for them. The
Brooklyn man and his wife
planned the trip and o-
oured separate cabins. some
distance apart. One of the
clerks at the steamship of.
flee, thinking some mistake
had been made, telephoned
the purhsrof te tick

ware not together in the
-am or adjoining cabins.
The purchaser replied that
was what was wanted. Fur-
ther inquiry developed the
reason for the separation
was that ashore his wife
romed at cne end of their
house while he slept at the
other and his snore did not
disturb her slumbae.
The clerk figured that if

the man's wife couldn't
and his mnoring other
pasengern would pretent
and was shot to cnoer
whem a party of deaf mutes

fthe sae trp. He mol
them cabins adjoining that
of the snorer and feels that
all will have an enjoyable

trip Howveth addi.

his wife cost $2,000 for the,
trip-the price of his snor-

Mhoral-Don't snore.

Thme Essen@Mr of the.
Probably the champion

egg-layer among living be-
ings Is the sturgeon. When
in normal activity the
fenale of the apecies de-
posits 70,000,000 eggs In the
spawning ground she slecta

~mrlyin the springo

The goerm Tunnel, the
loggest is England, is to
have a new system of venti-
lation, one feature et which
is a fan tw'enty4ewen feet
in diameter and nime feet in
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YeTOWNEGOSSIP
By K. C. B.

RAYMOND STREET JAIL,
Dar K. C.B.-f you had delibertl sari

aie torow hane yoee troears

the proceeds of the burga, had also he
moe that some friends contributedWwm
a ad with which to employ a lawyer to defend

Fo pT- would yt ink w qerebil_ rea ha Vse t--t

bot hich wtldentalomet

tooe TOW NE spirito

mei* D so YNI N.vYr
c .o hane toeq a ro a fl
altimesiIedhougtimigh bee fi to ads

INTEbgnindtonrtinn l
th WANTed yo the bknow. ha ls ep h
money thatd soefiedwa dcny.ue twr

mypncighdt. hn I igtt sua

molt ID eadntwer y gh.oEsuel

oIT my ptr of folla o ctaedb
desir fo' pa rt-mnt o uef tl

A iD Idsret os~itIa'mk

WBLLAMLAITTLLER

MY DAR Bll. AND I found no way.

IN TE bginnng. EXCEPT TO say.

IWA~yotokow.THATIF Iwere you.
* 00I WOULDN'T squeal.

I WOULDN'T do it.
ADOU HAL one UNLESS I know.

TRYIG T figre. I WANTED to do It.

HOW 'D asweryou.TO HELP the law.
AN!) TILLkeep I WOULDN'T do It.

* 5 5JUST FOR ven-
* ~ geanee's mak.
stand.IF I were a erook.

A CROK ~ huam.I'D WANT it said.

A~4D N mos re- THAT I played the

A ed rook
different.
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Development of Public
Golf616CoreII .C

pT annu~ima'reoto h he fEgneso h

Armystrongly r fd men of

anofth tiyMeh

ublsuileg an mrondiho a th

hso ry, ouses'.hichW kn~ow,hJapan Ae pursed in enleargingd receaoal

evelopment of Public
GolfCoe IDourses C

By BILL PRICE.
The annual report of the Chief of Enginer of the

Army strongly recommends further development of
recreational facilities for the public in Potomac Park
and other Government reservations, and calls especial
attention to the icreasing popularity of golf. This
report is based upon recommendations to the Cief of
Engineers by Colonel HRot Superintendent of
Public Buildings and Grounds, who makes the best
possible use of every dollar in enlarging recreational
Opportunities.

It is stats that thefo nine-hole golf courses in Poto-
mac Park are congested with player. in suitable weather
and that It will not be possible to accommodate all. 01W,ersnext year even with the completion of the laytma
holes of the links in East Potomac Park. eVrnof
still space in East Potomac Park for one moren e
hole course.
Congress appropriated the money for the course

which will next sumer contain eighteen holes. It
was a wise act of Congress and that body would still
further contribute to the contentment of Washington
people by provision for additional golf courses, bathing
beaches, tennis courns etc.
Anoperated by Colonel aerrill's office, the only

cost of public golf to the Government is that of con-
struction. The golf ourkes o sealftsupporting, the
small fee charged being mve to met current ex-
peneesand upkeep of

brat fiian-Plan have baen abletk a short gof course in
bock Creek trk mad iwll po the Acetia flat

alongnthe laster brh of w toom
Golf was once reerred to sis 44a A&c man's qame."tThat was whenoth o too foroed private clubs

and enjoyeda the gae upess their own links. The
ancient pastim is now fostered in many. American
cities through the constrtro of public links, upon
which men of moderate means, not desirous of join-
ing clubs, may play at cori y small ost. In
Des Moines, Iowa, there are two complete eighteen-hole
links maintained by the municipality, and larger cities
are investing tax funds in the same direction as money
well spent.
The game not only makes for health and content-

ment, but for manly fairness, self-restraint, and a spirit
of good-fellowship.rtry ason ,rphp i

If Rockefeller RanNav i
Tarroblige England and Japan a little out of breath figan-

cilly and Unable to keep up with us in battleship
a hudredin th ofwbatteaships.Itssvathou h gst,

wastet hve afo Thyane es thanedopiionforeintfiht

Ifombokfeslewer it the sugto that te er-srfihting faest bnate wrierb hanteoud inpassenrofhips
tousndofathsengr.Atortaysthe"ol'okfleswaerk-p

ingresor themoretfhaingpugos iedf"in on
Very uistersugs.Ifteartobmdeiopa


